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Abstract
Purpose: Gender transition is a complex life change, and transgender identity disclosures are pivotal moments that
delineate the gender transition process. The purpose of this study was to quantify the average sequence in which
transgender people disclose their transgender identity to different people in their lives, such as medical profession-
als, family members, and online networks, and to understand the emotional implications of these disclosures.
Methods: We used mixed methods to identify 362 transgender identity disclosure social media posts within
41,066 total posts from 240 Tumblr transition blogs (online spaces in which transgender people document
gender transitions). We manually assigned each disclosure post an audience category, and then calculated
the average sequence in which people in this sample disclosed their transgender identity to different audiences.
Results: Health professionals, such as physicians and therapists, were on average some of the very first people to
whom transgender Tumblr bloggers disclosed their transgender identity. Such disclosures were often anxiety pro-
voking and emotionally difficult, whether intentional or involuntary. Next, they often disclosed to friends, followed
by close family (e.g., parents and siblings) and then extended family (e.g., grandparents). Mass disclosures to large
portions of a person’s network, such as on one’s Facebook profile, usually came late in the disclosure process.
Conclusion: Gender transition is a staged process that includes a series of disclosures to different audiences that
follows an average sequence. Because health care providers (e.g., physicians and therapists) who work with trans-
gender patients are often some of the very first people to whom transgender people in our sample disclosed,
providers must practice extra sensitivity when responding to such disclosures.
Keywords: transgender people; nonbinary people; transgender identity disclosure; health disparities; social
media
Introduction
The dominant narrative of gender transition imagines
an unambiguous, specific moment in which one’s gen-
der switches.1 However, transition is a process rather
than a moment; it involves transgender identity disclo-
sures to different people in one’s life, some marking
pivotal moments of change.2
When developing transgender identities, people bal-
ance their desires for a lived gender that matches their
internal gender with considerations of available resour-
ces, coping abilities, and potential consequences of
transition.3 Models of transgender identity transition
have proposed five steps of coming out4 and 14 stages
of identity development.5 However, transition can also
be framed as a series of ‘‘milestones’’ reflecting diversity
in transition goals,6 some of which involve disclosures.
Although previous works offer important details re-
garding the temporal dynamics of transgender identity
disclosure,7 we lack thorough empirical understand-
ing of the average sequence of audiences to whom
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transgender people disclose. Knowledge of this se-
quence may help health care providers contextualize
these disclosures, and react to them appropriately.
Emotional wellbeing shifts throughout gender tran-
sition processes, often temporally related to specific
disclosures8—thus, uncovering the sequence in which
transgender identity disclosures are likely to occur
can illuminate emotional wellbeing patterns. Previous
work with social media data showed that transgender
identity disclosures included increased negative senti-
ment in the short term after disclosures to family mem-
bers, increased positive sentiment after disclosures on
Facebook, and overall increased positive sentiment.8
Transgender identity disclosures to family members
impact participants’ emotional wellbeing,9 and these
emotions may change over time as family members be-
come more accepting.6 Transgender experiences dis-
closing to friends are significant because friends play
a major role in many transgender people’s lives,10
and often become a ‘‘chosen family.’’ Disclosing one’s
transgender identity to a wide personal network on
Facebook can be stressful, but support from one’s net-
work can mitigate distress.11 Understanding how each
disclosure fits within the gender transition process can
contextualize previous findings regarding emotions.
We use a novel data source—social media—to under-
stand the average sequence of transgender identity dis-
closures, a task that would be difficult using surveys or
interviews given people’s difficulty accurately recalling
life events from the past.12,13
Disclosures to health care providers can have signif-
icant emotional implications. Many barriers exist for
transgender people who need to disclose their trans-
gender identity to receive medical care and counsel-
ing, such as fear of discrimination, stigma, privacy
concerns, costs, and anxiety.14–18 Hence, health care
providers play an important role in establishing a wel-
coming environment in which transgender patients feel
comfortable disclosing.19 Nevertheless, health care pro-
fessionals may lack clarity on how to best support
transgender patients. Transgender health care may
thus be improved with greater understanding of health
care providers’ typical place in transgender identity
disclosure processes, and emotional responses to
these disclosures. Therefore, we sought to understand
the sequence in which transgender people in our sam-
ple disclosed their transgender identity to different au-
diences, where health care professionals fall within this
sequence, and the emotional implications of transgen-
der identity disclosures to health care professionals.
Methods
Aspects of this study are drawn from a larger study;
see20 for a more complete methods description. UC
Irvine’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved all
study activities (HS#2014-1088).
Data collection
On the social media website Tumblr (www.tumblr.com),
transition ‘‘blogs’’ are a common genre in which people
document their gender transitions. These blogs include
diary-like entries discussing social, medical, and legal
aspects of transition: discussion of the coming out pro-
cess and resulting acceptance, support, and/or rejection,
physical and mental changes, medical procedures, and
name and document changes. We collected text data
from 240 transition blogs using the Tumblr API (appli-
cation programming interface)21 and the PyTumblr API
client,22 an approach aligned with Tumblr’s API License
Agreement as of January 2017.23 Figure 1 displays our
blog inclusion criteria and data collection approach.
Determining transgender identity disclosures
in the dataset
We define Tumblr transgender identity disclosure
posts as those describing transgender identity disclo-
sures in the past two weeks—recent enough to be rela-
tively accurate, which is necessary for our longitudinal
approach. To locate these posts in the dataset, two re-
searchers coded 50 posts as either transgender identity
disclosures or not (to establish interrater reliability),
and one then coded the remaining 1,150 training
data posts. Then, to identify a larger set of posts, we
built a machine learning classifier, which is a compu-
tational method of predicting categories in a dataset
given an annotated training dataset. We chose this
computational method because the dataset was too
large to code manually (41,066 total posts).
After testing nine machine learning algorithms, we
found that the AdaBoost algorithm24 was most accu-
rate: when applying 10-fold cross validation, it had ac-
curacy of 0.80 and area under the curve (AUC) of 0.62.
To further test a classifier, it must be applied to data it
has not seen before.25 When applying the classifier to
the 20% of data held out as a test set, its accuracy
was 0.79 and AUC was 0.71. Further details of this
method are detailed in previous publications.8,20 To
identify disclosure posts, we then applied the classifier
to the full dataset. The model classified 798 posts as dis-
cussing transgender identity disclosures. We then
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manually coded these posts to ensure that all were in-
deed focused on disclosure. Through manual coding,
we identified 362 total posts describing recent trans-
gender identity disclosures.
Data analyses
Using qualitative open coding26 followed by directed
coding,27 we manually identified the disclosure audi-
ence(s) for each transgender identity disclosure post
by reading the post. Next, we quantified the average se-
quence of transgender identity disclosure audiences.
For each person who had posted about more than
one transgender identity disclosure on their blog, we
assigned a weight to each disclosure audience as fol-
lows: for each person who had posted about disclosing
to that audience, we divided the sequence of that dis-
closure by the total number of transgender identity dis-
closures from that person. For example, if a person had
made three total disclosures: first they disclosed to their
mother, second at school, and third on Facebook, then
for that person the maternal disclosure would receive a
weight of 1/3, the school disclosure a weight of 2/3, and
FIG. 1. Data collection and inclusion criteria details for Tumblr transition blogs.
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the Facebook disclosure a weight of 1. Then we aver-
aged the weight each audience received over all people
who had posted about that disclosure audience. Thus,
each audience received a weight between zero and
one, where a lower number indicates a disclosure ear-
lier in the transition process, and a higher number in-
dicates a disclosure later in the process.
Finally, we qualitatively analyzed posts that involved
disclosures to health care providers, using an inductive
open-coding process in which we allowed codes and
themes to arise from the data.26 This enabled us to un-
derstand the types of health professionals to whom peo-
ple disclosed, and reasons for these disclosures. An
emergent theme involved emotional implications of
disclosure to health care providers, which is discussed
in the Results section.
All bloggers were contacted and given the opportu-
nity to opt out of data collection (Fig. 1). All quotes in-
cluded in this study are either nontraceable through
Google search, or paraphrased.
Results
Characteristics of bloggers and blogs
We obtained demographic data (Table 1) from blog de-
scriptions and posts. Table 2 provides blog characteris-
tics. The dataset ranged from 2009 to 2017.
Average disclosure sequence
We identified 20 primary disclosure audience types
(Table 3). Table 3 and Figure 2 show the average se-
quence in which transition bloggers disclosed their
transgender identity to people in their lives. Disclosures
to self and to one’s spouse/romantic partner do not ap-
pear because for most these disclosures happened be-
fore they started their transition blog.
For those who disclosed to health professionals,
these types of disclosures typically happened early in
the process. Disclosures to friends also happened
early, family members toward the middle of the pro-
cess, and more broad disclosures as a later step. Face-
book disclosures happened in close proximity to
disclosures to ‘‘everyone,’’ indicating that many Tumblr
transition bloggers disclosed on Facebook when ready
to inform their broader network.2
As stated, disclosures to health professionals are, on
average, early; in fact, other than self and romantic
partners, health professionals are often the very first
people to whom bloggers disclosed. These early disclo-
sures were typically to therapists or counselors; medical
professionals such as physicians; or other transition-
related health care providers like laser hair removal
technicians. Therapists/counselors could be resources
for discussing future disclosures, and for access-
ing letters required for other providers. Physicians
Table 1. Blogger Demographics
Demographic n Percentage
Gendera
Transgender man 113 47
Transgender woman 110 46





45 or over 1 < 1
aSome bloggers identified as more than one gender (e.g., transgender
man and nonbinary), yet are categorized here as the most prominent
gender category described on their blog.
bAges skew young, as Tumblr does more broadly.
Race/ethnicity data were not available, as 93% of bloggers did not
specify this on their blogs.
Table 2. Blog Characteristics
Blog characteristic Mean Median
Standard
deviation
Post word count 71.38 33 124.70
Posts per blogger 367.31 76 814.46
Number of days blog active 645.57 530 515.19
Number of transgender identity
disclosures per blogger
1.51 0 2.98
Number of transgender identity
disclosures per blogger for those
with more than one disclosure
5.25 4 3.97
Post year (data collected in
January 2017)
2017 (0.3%); 2016 (35.2%); 2015
(30.5%); 2014 (17.7%); 2013
(10.1%); 2012 (4.1%); 2011 or
earlier (2.1%)
Table 3. Disclosure Audience Sequence on Average
Audience Mean/weight Standard deviation n
Health professional 0.417 0.225 11
Friend 0.459 0.257 57
School 0.468 0.238 18
Sibling 0.488 0.278 29
Stranger/acquaintance 0.559 0.300 65
Mother 0.599 0.273 35
Father 0.599 0.298 28
Work 0.616 0.273 77
Past acquaintance 0.628 0.372 10
Unknown 0.629 0.290 15
Extended family 0.687* 0.311 56
Everyone 0.753 0.313 13
Facebook 0.773** 0.221 26
Romantic interest 0.792* 0.182 8
Category significantly different from health professional category,
based on two-sample t-tests with Bonferroni adjusted significance levels
(a/13): *p < 0.0038; **p< 0.0008.
Categories with too few instances to calculate meaningful statistics:
partner, ex-partner, child, church, Instagram, Tumblr, Twitter. A higher
mean indicates disclosure later in the transition process.
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included doctors whom a person sees to discuss steps
to starting on hormone replacement therapy (e.g., en-
docrinologists) and primary care providers who may
provide advice on medical transition.
Disclosures to romantic interests tended to happen
after others, even after Facebook disclosures. This is be-
cause new romantic interests often did not know the
person before transition and may not be in their Face-
book network—and because disclosure to a romantic
interest may be necessary even after transition. Dis-
closures to acquaintances and strangers took place
throughout gender transition and beyond. Bloggers
often explained these as unplanned disclosures that
happened as they ran into such people throughout
the course of their transitions and lives.
Despite this average sequence that we present, trans-
gender identity disclosures can come in any order
depending upon personal circumstances. To illustrate,
Figure 3 shows Joselyn’s (from the blog Becoming Jose-
lyn) ‘‘Important Milestones.’’ Joselyn follows the gen-
eral trend of coming out to friends and a therapist
early in the process, then family, and then finally Face-
book. In her case, the Facebook disclosure took two
steps—an announcement, followed by a later name
change. Yet, in some ways Joselyn’s journey differs
from the average. She came out to her close friends be-
fore disclosing to a health professional. She also dis-
closed to coworkers sooner than most. Joselyn’s
milestones list also highlights that disclosures are inter-
spersed within other pivotal transition moments, such
as beginning hormones, planning for surgery, and steps
toward legal name change.
Emotional implications of disclosure to health
care providers
We report on two qualitative themes—(1) intentional
and (2) involuntary transgender identity disclosures
to providers—and their emotional implications, in-
cluding anxiety and distress.
Some early disclosures to health care providers were
intentional and deliberately sought; nevertheless, they
were often anxiety provoking and emotionally drain-
ing. Bloggers’ posts reflected the emotional demands
of finding transgender-competent health care providers
to whom disclosure would be emotionally safe. For in-
stance, in seeking transgender-competent care, one
blogger stated: ‘‘After hours of phone calls, suggestions,
coming out to strangers (and even my endocrinologist)
every few minutes yesterday, I still had no luck finding
a trans friendly doctor who prescribes hormones.’’ Once
a provider has been selected, bloggers also expressed
fear concerning initial disclosures to them, both verbal
and physical appearance related. One blogger described
an encounter with her therapist: ‘‘It’s the first time I’ve
worn a dress in front of anyone.She told me that she
was proud of me, and asked.how I was feeling. Nervous,
of course. It took a few minutes sitting down talking with
her to get my mind off the fact that I had a dress on and
we were chatting.’’ This post exemplifies the anxiety sa-
lient for many in transgender identity disclosures to
health care providers.
Transgender identity disclosures to health care profes-
sionals could also be involuntary, especially if emerging
from medical necessities not linked to gender transition.
Such unwanted disclosures are likely to happen early in
transition, when people’s medical records may not match
their current name or appearance. For example, one blog-
ger described an experience at a dentist’s office that in-
volved her phoning a previous (nontransition-related)
surgeon to answer a question: ‘‘Before I knew it, I was hav-
ing to tell them my old name so that the surgeon’s office
could look up my records.’’ This event involved multiple
disclosures as she had to disclose her transgender status
to the surgeon’s office staff through phone, the dentist’s
FIG. 2. Relative transgender identity disclosure audience sequence on average.
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office staff, and the dentist—all in one office visit. For this
blogger, although ‘‘it had the potential to be the worst
ever,’’ the experience was affirming because providers
treated her ‘‘like a decent, normal human being.’’
Discussion
We analyzed 240 Tumblr transition blogs to create a
timeline of relative audience disclosure sequence on
average. Health professionals, such as therapists and
physicians, were often some of the very first people to
whom transgender people in our sample disclosed
their transgender identity. Friends came next, followed
by close family and extended family. Mass disclosures,
such as on Facebook, usually came late in the process.
Bloggers described both voluntary and involuntary dis-
closures, and anxiety associated with both types.
Given the prominence of before-and-after visuals
and narratives in mainstream and social media, many
assume that gender transition is a relatively simple
and quick event.28 Quantifying the average transgender
identity disclosure sequence provides evidence that
gender transition is instead a process that happens
over time. Findings confirm previous research showing
that people disclosed to friends early in the disclosure
process, followed by siblings and mothers.7 Yet, longi-
tudinal social media data enabled us to analyze a sam-
ple of people’s disclosure experiences, written in their
own words at the time of the disclosure. This type of
data is potentially more accurate than previous work
that has captured similar information using retrospec-
tive reporting, which is subject to recall bias.13 These
methods enabled us to analyze people’s rich, real-
time descriptions of their emotions around transgender
identity disclosures, such as the anxiety that often ac-
companied disclosures to health care professionals.
Health care provider sensitivity is vital given that, for
those transgender people who desire medical transi-
tion, barriers to medical transition hinder transition’s
positive effects29,30 and can contribute to poor health.15
In addition, many transgender people delay health care
because they fear discrimination, which poses further
health challenges.31 Compounded with the distress
we documented involving early transgender identity
disclosures, this can make for particularly difficult of-
fice visits. When a person discloses their transgender
identity, physicians and therapists may not realize
that they are likely to be one of the first audiences to
whom that person has disclosed—possibly second
only to partners/spouses. Thus, responding to this dis-
closure requires a level of sensitivity that health care
providers may not currently feel prepared to provide,
particularly if they assume that the patient is used to
disclosing and fielding responses from others.
Considering how early in the transition process
disclosures to health care providers are, a positive,
affirming, supportive response to a patient’s transgen-
der identity disclosure is paramount. Although health
care provider sensitivity and respect toward transgen-
der people is important regardless of disclosure se-
quence, early disclosures provide an opportunity for
providers to establish a supportive health care environ-
ment. Doing so successfully may encourage a transgen-
der person to continue to seek out care. Providers can
improve their responses to transgender identity disclo-
sures by educating themselves on transgender experi-
ences and health needs,32–35 learning how to advocate
for patients, and changing policies to be transgen-
der inclusive.36 Therapists and counselors can learn
FIG. 3. Joselyn’s important milestones.
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by reading the American Psychological Association’s
‘‘Guidelines for Psychological Practice With Transgen-
der and Gender Nonconforming People,’’34 which rec-
ommends acknowledging (to name a few): gender’s
complexity; the diversity of transgender people’s expe-
riences; health care disparities, barriers, and stigma
facing transgender people; and the necessity of
transgender-affirmative health care. Physicians and
therapists unfamiliar with transgender patients and
their needs should consider hiring on-call patient advo-
cates to provide support to transgender patients during
these early transition office visits, which would help
ease some of the emotional distress we found that peo-
ple experienced around provider visits.
The disclosure sequence timeline could help ther-
apists understand what to expect during gender transi-
tion and how to best support transgender patients.
Without substantial experience working with transgen-
der clients, a therapist would be unlikely to know what
types of disclosures would commonly come next for
their client. Although the exact sequence will be different
for each person, having an overall average ‘‘roadmap’’
would be helpful for providers to best support their cli-
ents throughout the transition process. This suggestion
is in line with previous work advocating that counselors
can help transgender people with planning their transi-
tion and providing support around difficult disclo-
sures,34,37 yet adds a new tool to assist.
Finally, the fact that transgender people often disclose
to health professionals so early distinguishes transgender
identity disclosure from lesbian, gay, bisexual, and queer
(LGBQ) sexual identity disclosures, which usually do not
begin with disclosures to health professionals.38 Unlike
LGBQ identity processes, gender transition (if one choo-
ses to transition medically) is highly medicalized and
often involves substantial gatekeeping. That is, to begin
medical transition, a transgender person must involve
a physician or nurse practitioner, and accessing these
providers often requires a referral from a therapist39 (al-
though many clinics are moving toward more progres-
sive models such as informed consent). In contrast,
coming out as LGBQ does not require medical interven-
tions or a ‘‘doctor’s note’’ to affirm one’s identity. Health
care providers should be prepared to support patients
within the highly medicalized gender transition process,
and understand that transgender patients may be visit-
ing them out of necessity to surmount certain barriers
involved in gatekeeping. Still, providers should under-
stand that not all transgender people pursue or desire
medical transition, and be attuned to the patient’s stated
purpose of the visit (which may not be related to their
transition) rather than making assumptions.
This study involves several limitations. First, results re-
lied upon data from transgender Tumblr users, whomay
differ from the broader population. Our sample does not
include minors or older adults, and disclosure sequences
may bedifferent for these populations. Tumblr postsmay
not be complete or accurate representations of bloggers’
experiences and emotions; posts may includemore emo-
tionally significant events. Only some bloggers posted
about identity disclosures, and there were a small num-
ber of posts about health care providers, which leads to
overweighting of specific individuals in the results. In ad-
dition, our dataset includes very little data about disclo-
sures to spouses/partners. Next, our machine learning
model to detect transgender identity disclosures may
not have detected all relevant disclosure posts. Finally, al-
though disclosures are important transition milestones
for many people,2,6 they should not be considered re-
quirements or measures of transition success.
Conclusion
Health care providers are some of the first audiences to
whom those in our sample disclosed their transgender
identity. Disclosures to friends came next, followed by
disclosures to family members. Mass disclosures to
one’s Facebook network (‘‘everyone’’) happened late
in the disclosure process. These results provide evi-
dence that gender transition consists of different
types of disclosures to different audiences, rather than
a single event. Bloggers described distress surrounding
voluntary and involuntary disclosures to health care
providers. Health care providers should practice extra
sensitivity in these situations, and should be supported
in accessing resources and developing skills to enhance
their sensitivity. Transgender people may also benefit
from supplemental support to ease the anxiety of dis-
closures to health care providers.
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